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Where shall i go to study? 
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Band and Orchestra Department 
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IrSVMMEK MAS TER SCHOOL ! 
L/^ June 29 To August^ 
Si RUDOLPH GANZ FRANTZPRO^HOWSKI l 
1 BUNCHEWMNGffl MATHEWS ALEXANDER RAAB EDWARD COLL1NS " 
1 AGRAHAM°REED”"” " ARCH BAILEY WESLEY Q i 
A 8533S- Sk™*- .. ’ jjjgsgr t Spsr 
SSlSr VMJLI.N HABMONV. u.VPJ*,. 
j fsf|l. l§illh Skt , „ iBH5f 
B IOS! (Six Weeks) .— 
£0N SAMET1N1 ^^HERM^pEVRIESc,^ ALFRED MIR0V1TCH v j 
'“° w' oTTO MIESSNER FREDERICK SCHUEDjER '""ZSSS™" 
flOLETTE MAURICE ARONSON 1 \ 
5“” |jf:“ if J 
STUDENT DORMITORIES SELF-HELP OPPORTUNITIES OR AND MASTER OT^MU£CJEGREES 1 
Cl 1ICAGO MlJS 





SEATTLE^ASH.^ ^ SAN FRANCISCg CAL 
'Vow-land/ore. losangeles, CAL 
Peabody Conservatory 
Summer Session a™2uJ 
4‘. • ■ ■■ 
Mr. and Mrs. Crosby Adams 
!■ .7-J_ LOUISVILLE a 
^CONSERVA 
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